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This Is Army’s Newest Barrage Balloon
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Air service men and attaches of Wilbur Wright Field. Dayton. 0.. are seen here filling the army? newest bar
Irage balloon in preparation for an experimental flight It has reached an altitude of 20.000 feet in one test
• The ship carries instruments for recording weather conditions, wind velocity and other data. The fins on its

sides take care of the expansion and retraction of the gas.
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THE FICTITIOI.S FALL BOOM.

Philadelthia Record
We are pained to learn that Fall Riv-

er is not blooming as a news dispatch
published Monday asserted. We noted
with sa*is fact ion that on that morning
110 Fall River mills would start up on
full time, many of which had been idle
for months, and others had been mim-
ing on part time, and that this would
furnish employment for 20,000 persons,
and that ail this was due to the great
improvement in business and in the in-
creased demands for goods.

Without any suspicion that the news
was false, we expressed our satisfaction
at the trade improvement, but declined
to see any connection between the boom
and the election of Mr. Coolidge. The
idleness of the mills had lasted for
months had occurred under the< reign of
Mr. Coolidge and the Fordney-MoCum-

| her tariff, and a change in the state of
trade could not be attributed to them.

As soon ns E. F. Walker, of Provid-
ence, secretary of the Rhode Island Tex-
tile Association, saw that Fall River
was bursting into a b<>om he felt sur-
prised and then he undertook to verify
the g’.ad news. Later in the day he gave
out results o{ his investigation. He
learned from the most reliable Fall
River sources that "there is no founds,
tion for such a stnement”.

Only five or six Fall River mills are
starting full-time production schedules

I today, and these mills have in general
been running on part time for some
weeks. The great majority of Fall Riv-
er mills will continue to operate on
their o'.d schedules until conditions in
the goods markets improve enough to
warrant a higher rate ofoperation.

We are informed on the most reliable
authority in Fall River that the story of,
full-time operation in Fall River was (
put out as Government cotton report
issued at 11 A. M. today.

On Monday the Government gave out
a import' indicating that the crop would
be materially laTger than the estimate
of two weeks before. The natural effect
of thin would be to depress the market,
and the story of great activity in the
goods market and the consequent re-
sumption of 116 mills in Fall River was
designed to boom cotton • and offset the
decline, fAs n matter of fact, the publication

!of the official report was immediately
followed by an advance because the in-
crease reported by the Government was
not ns great as had been estimated by
the trade. Later this gain was lost

There must be some law that will
reach the issuing of a lying dispatch
from Fall River to affect the cotton
market in New York, and the parties
affected by the lie ought to have energy
enough to make somebody smart for it.
Rut to recur to the political aspects of
the case, not only could a boom in the
Fall River mills not be due to the elec-
tion on November 4, but there was no
boom. The election of Mr. Coolidge and
the assurance that the Fordney-MeCtun-
ber tariff will last another four years
have not been enough to produce any
marked effect in Fall River. Five or
six mills, some of which had been run-
ning on pnjt time, resumed running on
full time last Monday. But the great
majority of Fall River mills continue to

High Point, to War On Rats This Week.
High Point, I)ee. 14.—High Point will

wage a war on rats this week and the
indications are that it willbe one of the
most important battles in the city's his-
tory. There are 44,558 rats in High
Point or two for every person living in

the city, according to government sta-
tistics, but tyi'o weeks from today this
vermin population is expected to be re-
duced to nil.

Taxicabs drivers in Kansas City have
formed a union.

Jews in Palestine are going back to
the old Hebrew names. Golmhnn is be-
coming Zahabi; Silvermnun: is Dccoming
Kaspi; Iflumberg becomes Pare hi; and
Goldman becomes Haklai. Names like
Sapiro. Cohen and Levy remain un-
changed, they are already Hebrew.
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1 always something new. is building the largest an*l most powerful electrtc locomotive in

C the world to haul freight* on his B-*T & 1. Railroad- The aup*-r-en#nne. wblch is under «*nnstruyuon at hi*

'Highland Park plant. wißiweigh 34h*tons and will have sixteen 250 horse power motors It wiu he capabh
—-—"
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vof haulinaia train.of ISO load'd car*. Ford Engineers say

run on part time, or not run at nil, un-til something happens to the goods tradewhich the tariff law and the election ofMr. Coolidge have been unable to effect.

In rural England a sure luck-bringer
is a Yule log of a bundle of ash-sticks,
bound round with nine bands from the
tree. And to increase the luck, every
time the faggot erneks in the flames, the
host must furnish a fresh bowl of li-
quor for his guests.

\|L CHRISTMAS SHOPPING !
You will find a good assortment of Pearls,

A l Beads, Hand Bags, Toilet Articles, Gloves, Silk
\ /(iff Hose, Bed Room Slippers in new styles, Ladies’

v Silk Underwear, Evening Dresses, Fur Trimmed
dCoats, Fur Neckpieces.

k^ggm m& A Men’s Fancy Dress Shirts, Neck Wear, Hosierv
-zsgaak «fgpf :\ Toys for the Kiddies. The best line of Dolls

m ¦ in the city. Anything you want at

The New EFIRD Store
™\\\i Open Till9 O’clock Every Evening

'|||jjl|i|
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«™U Cr'wH 571 DEPARTMENT STORES "*“S

|The Favored Gift Jjhf^su\
for Little Girl*!

What gift is more welcome tp

H«le girls than Dolls 1 They never
lose their charm for their small i

Pj We have a splendid assortment

S of dolls from which you may choose
'

at our lower prices. There are dolls \L r
Jeffrey v'(\\ with painted hair and eyes, dolls

§ -with real hair and moving eyes, nllllllilP^Mp-.^y
dolls which look like i4al babies, and
dolls which can sayi “Mama"! In ri jrvsHßifof\ "~

c fact, we have every kind of doll one Tgdb

l& See Our Assortment! jj
89c to $4.98

| This Store Will Be Open Till Nine O’clock

THE NERVOUS CHILD

One Out of Three In a Family Is Like-
ly To Be Irritable.

While nervous children used to be rare,
it is not unusual now for one of three in
every family to be so affected, say Dr.
Jas. J. Walsh and Dr. John A. Foote in
their new book, “Safeguarding Chil-
dren's Nerves,” (Lippincott's). They say:

“We hear so much of improvement in
health as the result of hygiene and sani-
tation and better methods of living gen-
erally that it is no little surprise for
most people to learn that the number
of patients suffering from nervous dis-
eases is constantly growing. This is
particularly noticeable as regards chil-
dren. The nervous child used to be
a very great exception, found mainly in

families with rather marked nervous
heredity. Now, wherever there are two
or three children in the family, it is
not at all unusual to have at least one
of them exhibit very definite signs of
nervousness, and in some cases all of the
children manifest those tendencies to ir-
ritability on slight cause and to over-
reaction to Emotional stimuli which are
so characteristic of the nervous child.”

Captain Robert Dollar, owner of the
Dollar Steamship Company, is said to
be the "C§Pl>y Ricks” of Peter B.
Kyne’s stories.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Resolutions of respect to the memory
of William James Hill, by the session of
the First Presbyterian Church, Concord,
N. C„ of which he was an elder:

Whereas, In the providence of God,
William James Hill, an honored elder
of this church, has been removed from
us by death, therefore, be it

Resolved, First: That in the death of
William James Hill-this session has I<jst
one of its most '“highly respected mem-
bers, _gnd sdr church a loyal officer and
member.

Second: That Concord and Cabarrus
couuty have lost a noble, patriotic, faith-
ful and useful citizen, a large part of
whose life was spent in doing deeds of
kindness and helpfulness to those around
him.

Third: That we extend to the family
of our departed brother our sincere sym-
pathy in their bereavement.

Fourth: That a copy of these resolu-
tions be spread upon a page of the
minutes of this session in memoriam to
our brother, and that a copy be sent to
his family, and also to the' Presbyterian

Standard and the Concord papers for
publication.

E. C. BARNHARDT,
JONES Y. PHARR.
H. I. WOODHOUSE,

Committee.
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Call Us For Fruit Cake Supplies at Lowest Prices

We can also furnish your Christmas Goodies at Reas-
onable Prices. !

Apples, Oranges, Raisins, Nuts and a Nice Assortment ] f
of Fresh Candies. *

PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO 686

Sanitary Grocery Co.
r “A REAL GOOD PLACE TO TRADE”
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CHRISTMAS SHOE SALE $

Gifts For Allthe Family
Your Gift Problems Easily Solved Here

Oxfords, Strap and Slip on Pumps, in all the wanted leath- SI
ers, ranging in price from $1.98, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45, $3.45, 8

$4.95 to $6.95

Bed Room Slippers
For Men For Women For Children I I
$1.39- $2.50 98c-$1.85 95c i

Gift Hose
Fine Silk and Wool House—For Men, Women and Children

Moderately Priced \*

BUY NOW AT | I

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
WHERE YOU SAVE §

Phone 897 9
G. A. MOSER, Manager g
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